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lt U o’clock toui*M « MOllffiffiH
Wy satisfactory; TM*.
eneraliy takes' as Sang the"^^F^3 

which «he King’s
ifewed themselves, to express ttjHHnj
L, of hope, even to a small JMgfcf 
ahicK they pndenbtediy, cv ;o v
priratéty,. entertained. Thirty^ftj^ypjBa ;. 
liîîTîSw etapeed since the1 iperatw# 
performed, and.the absence of cortiplinh- j- 
thus creates hopefulness in «B-::<l«kns-| 
les, although several days moat .8*8» 
let»re the poeeitih^ of danger : can.
,e eliminated. V •/
? Notwithstanding the i
de eve of the intended
and that London is noW.é?,en i
oowded with people than it
jjfcy, tragic pursued its Why «ton?* ,
bd even thd Sno^lgarthoroughfa^ * aftm^ins^lfttlo
*tre comparatively deserted. No inn, - fort, «nd je more tofceermf. 'ime •» GeiT'Sir Francis idFrëBfell, the gdyeroor • vva_t«!Wffiwv..w"«F» King’s doctors Lc.,„,= «... ms -iiajea-lisations dispelled the natural ^dttm -j* worn* ,1» .«ring vrdl. * * '■•lMCB#^i8»yi6n Bertram aKord, Brft-teh’ Golnmbia^fi^s^S™. ^tarv ty would have been dead before now

*-1*‘,“ - i ear*®6-’mm^SsE® srrssjS srsr:iii"f"""*""i';""H- æ.k zus&ssrsste n35P8&& »s»an* - «-• »—««** -w *j**115, X ! Jlnt ihliTnatient dressing which he said the King’s HI- ter, laird Kelvin, Sir Edward Greer, section 16 of . The FisfiStoS Act. chap- sue before the surgeon’s knife ueuld af-
UiTeral hours they kept tneir ym ■ ness was a very grave blow aud a very Liberal, former tinder-secretary of ter 95 of the revised statutes of Canada, ford him relief. Intense swelling of the
»iigi wandering aimlessly, hut with-pal- trying one. But, he added, he was very state for foreign affairs; Sir Ernest is pleased to make and doth hereby make „„r.n__„„iPa w «tannine

Wile anxiety about the open space, glad to be able to speak hopefully of Gasset, the merchant and financier, and the following fishery regiibrtiou for the e3ttre '" ’ c m? 5L„«J!St.a follows-
thich fronts the Koval residence. For the progress made by His Majesty, be- Lt.-Cot. Sir Albert Henry Hime, prime ‘ Province of Britislh Columbia : symptoms of moritiflcation constituted f°“<>ws. >
f cause he had received favorable news minister of Natal, are made privy cons- Fishing by means ef nets of any the emergency whieh demanded an im- I have to make a very sad announce-
»me reason or another a feeling per- from t),ose ;n attendance upon the King. | eiilors. hind or description is prohibited in. mediate operation. ment. The King is suffering from an

-lied the crowds that it the King lived The following statement was made n a.nr_ Tw„i, knowu ’>») The waters of .Victoria harbor To the last the King tried to avoid illness which makes au operation necew

tented themselves with driving up to the , “nger i; t® ru-Htyphlitis Sir Francis Henrv Laking, phvsidan in -----------------*---------------- ' land’s best surgeons was fraught with issued the following notice; the expected stateS
i outer gates, where they alighted ond ££ that mi abscess du^ to^ntyphUbs “8|ir |;dPwàrd-poym ;;X KASLO NEWS. grave danger. • V^e Earl haw receiyed the A j. Btifeim, on the* |On«’
i walked in to enquire at the equernes en- ormnf«mo tn. iTwiinai-irme; fpr of the- RoVal \.eademv ^tr - t At 2 djd. today he wae moved from K*oç s command to express His Maj- a#+«• readinsr the onrlv Hullptin
;traice for the lat?st 1 are often unmarked until the post mor- and Sir Charles Hubert Parry, difec-' Aibestoe Mine Jo Be, Worked—Sunset his cottcti to 'the operating table and dmn« noronation“ceremmiv to His Majesty’s illness» Mr.

met only hvened earluits »”*-g}§"i ten.'aSNtert «re many cases om record te» of the" Hoyal College of Mm*, are '. .. ~r ' Mvideod. .. ibe anaesthetic wag edtehnietered. str C0X?hnatl°Ph“^“^ said he had intense gsratifiaatie
knots of reporters. With the exceptivZK*^. diseaiie was onlv discovered created baronets J* 4 -------- Frederick Treves made thè incision near ^mst be postponed. The celebration in _1Dg that a successful operation «*«%*i oi these callers, ,and the noblemenwto ata’th’fr^S^an titraneous cause, pi. Wv« ,I>, m .-1,, net«r-^Ofive Kasle,, B. C., June 24.—(Sped id.)—A" phe patient’s groin and earned it tip- London will, in coBseguence, be likewise performed on the King, » ml that Ills
have the entree to the court, everfbo(& ag an acei$|£k whatever the out- jJSLh nrindual of the ' Dniver- .¥5**^ s^bdiçate have obtained two wards With ah outward slant; for near- postponed,, but it m the Eng’s earnest Majesty was progressing gs well as po«-
was rigully excluded from the palace by ^ -King^grave illness must in- R^o’nJhLm- wmi«m Tam^i d*1*?8 •» 0»S neighborhood that-ahdw ly four inches. The obstruction was hope that the celebrations m the conn- mbie.

Î ^ O ... h valid him for a Ung time. ^ *• ^0tf‘^rthrv to the Md Quantity and in <,uab Amoved and a tubing was placed to -the try shall be held as already arranged.’! "That announcement,” proceeded MF.
Urd Grey, a director of the British Tomorrow ha6 fleen officially appointed \ffSnfPL,ndoicH(lnHMri'E Which Compares favorably with the; attested tatestines." The King also expressed, to the Lord Balfour, “removes a great load of

aigrcsA’gjg! rÆÿïsÆrrÀss AfeSpa mmsmfvmm « s’.fs.fTL’w imsïlsss
ÿssu*mM toSwasSSSidEr ^eB^lpasssyrtt sssr* - “■ zzr^&xs&'zsst iassr s atdrs»,shti^n^ïït^ïsmi^aBh^ril^^ in the carafe of°thf colom'|^and gfe^0* ^wfouudlrfnd, are toad* WKSMtols mH to be .three P wfiile the . operation was being per- and it w'as long before the effect of the have come to conclusion

iSP^|||lilEâM$$3ig?5EEliS*iima3BiiEli
tbelr deity °D |n°/ e^Æd^n wlispers,. fêrvants ^îe|Ç wbU'was5 received in re- ^ Toluol

a ;v,;rr,"h.1?K,„*5s j^gsrwts» stss *»" rss- tStmn&sr liïsrzks: sus a s “ i&^sax.'s&vstwai.taneously the crowds converged to- ^^“fl’BcMsion fo^the Kill’s to-Is- Morsao & Co., and Sir William Sel-.yoar- . , • ...........t ' < passed . round, AH wed! catae more and c0“f!?tef* ® anxiety in the public mind might become
«* the notice. The welcome, words u! H^heMtomoniraat uoot Thehy Church, president of the Royal Cob The Ruth, operated by the Alexander Lord -Salisbury and Mr. Bttifour went holiday crowd concentrated into.read a panic and a wholly exaggerated ideator read in silence, and then the crowds ^eral nnMic wiH no? be Idmitted Only ■ le*e of Physicians, are made Knights Bw, who recently returned from Eng- in to congritulate Queen Alexandra and ing and re-reading the extiras Most o erf the present state of the King might
slowly disappeared. After midnight die fSt^hmdera re the 'nr?WestiSfi- Commander, of the Bath. topd/started up themill thiti week* aud afterwards an informal and hretcHie dis- the people apparently left dazed a ad go abroad. The state of things is un-

,%'S paiar-e was practically deserted. ^ abhev «iranatfon ?e?emohr wfll Be Dr. A. Conan Doyle, the novelist; Gib •fil.nX?r ""eased the force of men at eussioneoccurred between the Prince of scarcely- appreciated the full import v, doobtedly grave, but We ought not to 
The fust direct expression of opinion j coronation ceiemouy u l,ert Parker; the novelist; Francis C. which upon fuvtiher exploring widened Wales, the Duke of Connaught and what they read. gse stronger epithets in regard to it than

WU Queen Alexandra was received to- P The èX0du6 of the coronation emb’as- Butnand, the editor of Punch, and Leg- cltyV b7 Kaslo. pros- Safisbury, ' Mr. -Balfour and several Work on the stands erected on .aJ those I have used and Join, convinced
1 dav by the Lord Mayor of Leeds. «ici already has comm?nc?l The next He Stephen, president of the Ethnical Pectors. They state that they came other members ef the cabinet. sMes to enable the people to view the that if we were to consider the King’s

frsg%ir$sfflSK ESSsæ-s •sstdB&'üte*.2; ^arawcasa^ B
ÏS’oraWy” ****** “ *r°greW' TUflnd reZin to^Æon mlrel? ^ F^d^ckm^e^'^^to^ A «mstimW, cave was discovered the the forai®, stonl in frotoof the Mansion House, false ^pression. htCtoL»S£
,j«y»w instead of a day of corona- as private PeZns! ' King, and Sir Geo^e 6onry® Lewt, the which^the ?be Hou^”f Commt”fhad inscribed SUCCESSFUL OPERATION. we^o -ot^rapora to mgMt any excep;

’'V^id rejoicing, will be one of prayer Atimiral Hotham, in command of the well known lawyer, besides Sir Thornes jisrlit of their lanterns ’elistened and their names on the visitors’ book at ^London, June 24—12:40 p. m.—Sir to Qiave t ^ ’ able to' inform^the House
y/Imerceseion. At noon all England British fleet off Spithead, receiréd 5ll Leighton, are created baronets.' goarkled with crystals and stalactite Buckingham Palace. All the royal Francis Knollys, the Kang s pnvate sec- so far as we fc.n0w at nresent everv-
/l be i.raying that the life ot the King the foreign admirals on his flagship to- The order of the Knight of tiierGarter /urth€r enormouPchambers of the ^mè princesgc»lled personally-on the Prince retary, has issued the official medical ^ .g oing 0TÏ as wenP as can pos-
,esTared. day. The commanders of thp toretm ,s bestowed on the Duke of W<$ingtpn . m^-e wel^ ato^- discovered, and in on'e of Wales; and bade him gOPd-bye. The announcement as follows: sibly be expected.” ^

vessels are awaiting prders from ^tneir and^the Duke oL Sutherland. . __ . place an underground spring of boiling majority Of them Will leave London to- “The King is suffering from perityph- The Libreral leader. Sir Henry Camp-
go vei-nments re^irdiug their vdeparture. The Duke of Roxburghe and the Eari hot water guahed up, only to *disanpear morrow fcorning for their respective litis jjis condition on Saturday was so bell-Bannerman, expressed his entire ap-
The British .fleet yifl begin to ■aisperee of Haddington are made Kmghts Of the again into the bowels .of the .earth some countries! In striking contrast to the satisfactorv that it was hoped that with nroval of the course taken by Mr. Bal-
on «June ou. ; _ ^ rai?1 e*^ ^ 4 « Ou or 6Q feet a why. Parties are being happÿ aiiticipation with v which the car€ Majesty would be able to go four, and the House resumed its ordin-

The business section of London is slow The Earl of Enniskillen and Baron organized to éploré this natural cav- daÿ opeuèd is an order issued tonight by through the ceremony. On Monday even- ary business, 
to recover from the stunning effect of Deros become Knights ôf St. Patrick, 'erfi, wine* will prove a new source of fhe ArcÆîshqp of Canterbury, the Most jng ^ recrudescence became manifest, Lord Salisbury in the House of Lords
yesterday’s developments. -While the The Earl Hopetoun, governor-general interject tb tourists visiting the Koo- B*v. Frederick Témple, and'the Arch- rendering^ surgical operation necessary said: “All we can do at-present is to
barriers round Westminster Abbey have of the Commonwealth of AnstraKa, who tenays, blebon Of York, Most Rev. WiLUam D. today. - hope and pray for the best, and con-
been removed, the decorations are being recently resigned, is raised tor,ft Map- ’ r-rj—d-—---------- -A&Lttgat, appointed . special forms for (Signed) Luster, Thomas Smith, Lak- sole ourselves with the knowledge that
completed for the benefit of the crowds quisate. z ■ *" ' ^ / THE COA^'TBADE. .the intercession service to be held next ing, Thomas Barlow, Treves.” surgeons entertain a most satisfactory
tomorrow and; Sunday. The demolition Lord Milner is raised to the rank Of • ' -■ i~ k :- uphnAdatyT . Lister is Sir Joseph Lister, surgeon view in regard to the progress of the
of the stands has begun and progresses viscount. ) Report For the Week Ending on Sâfcur- >‘TheCongregations,” say the arch- in ordinary to King Edward, famous for distinguished patient. More definite
slowly* t , _ . . , . The King has instituted a neW orcU*., s ‘ day Last. ■$";bfehoDS ün tneir joint order, “would be the discovery of antiseptic treatment in language than this is impossible. An

The hotels and provision -dealers are of merit, to which he has appointed1 thankfurto iota at this juncture In pray- surgery. ... operation of singular severity has been
bit the hardest. Thousands of pounds ]^or(i Wolsejey, Lord Roberts, Lord J. W. Harrison, the coal àffd métal „ to‘ tlm AltaWhtv for blessing on His Thomas Smith is Sir >Thomas Smith, performed, and leaves behind it every 
of perishable food of the most cSPcmnve.. ^itehener, Lord Kelvin, Lord Lister, broker of x^lan Francisco, in his.coal cir- Maiest^the - King for his speedy re- surgeon to the King, and late president hope of a prosperous issue. Some weeks
varieties are crowding every réfrigéra- the Right Hon. John Morley, the Liber- ctilar for the week eitding on Saturday ”veîv ! . of the Royal college of Surgeons. . will elapse before His Majesty is re-
tor m ILonddn, fl statesman, and George Watts, the ***** > ^ v •> 0“®lê foret two nhayers in these pre- Laking is Sir Francis Hanry Laking, stored to his usual health. v No .action

!” MBMUafcÇSM!5<- &ffgSS!SZMSSÆ’KF6* v— Sr””“* ’•—1"' Mi.«roents Lave already announced that they p r,ord Ra-rieinh nrofessor of Natural ®Wrfh Ootombia, 2,360 tons; total, IT,-- VÈ&** M. . . nf ,n Treves is Sir Frederick Treves, sur- and that we shall he able to return to
are willing^ to share the losses of their Dom Kaylei^h,_p e sor of Aato at ^ toQ& 5Thjs is (he smallest amount .? ^>e PnW, .Z ^ ill peon to the King; was surgeon exAaor- our ordinary avocations-at a nearby
patrons, wiio Bad given large «nlers for Wm Edwa?dLecker mem: -*of coar that the writer remelbbers to T %a>f ot the King in h?k serious ill- dinary t0 the late Queeu Victoria. period. Disappointment has been suf-
delivery tomorrow and Friday Few pt have come, to hand in any single.week, ness’’ - . A. * London, June 24.-2:45 p.en.-The fol- fered extensively by tile abandonment of
the caterers of hotels availed themselves her °-fnî vrfZraf 4?r r,4 Hohart The coal market ispronouncedly show- iA. la!*e congregation ut Paul s ]owing buUetin has been posted at Buck- the naval review and the other great
of iestmÈnoe, the recently .-Iffere» ^ty, and Admiral bir Edward Hobart tog the, intoads that are bfeing-made Into Çatlœdral listened tn the aftetooon to ingliam palace; „ celebrations in honor of the King but
Lloyd’s rate of 10 per Cent, being con- Seymour, who- commanded the forces A dSwuniption byeil. Of course t6fa *e Bishop of Stepnpy, who is Vneof “The. operation has been successfully a much greater calamity than this’ was
side-re* too high. Many proprietors ol( engaged in the first international at- a very marked advantage to all eongtm- Kiuÿ Edward’s intimate friends, x The performed. A large abscess has hhen threatened. The progress of His Ma
re viewing stands were - thus promoted, tempt to relieve Pekin in 1000,-ato np- ers of^ Steam fuel, to be enabled to phr- Blsfi» referred to the’,Kings recent evaceated. The King has. borne the jesty towards convalescence will be ae-
But. the Important Question-remains a*-pointed to the new order of merit in- dhsse'thèir tfiower at a great reduction eresghcef; in the oathedral at the peace operation well, and is in a satisfactory companied by the sympathy and sincere 
to whetlmr the money paid fer seals wllf strtuted by the King, pn à toft, prices <jf former yearh. The thax*sg|ring eV1 a sad, ^contrast to to- condition.” hopes and affection of his subjects. We
necessarily be refunded. Wrt * towi CANADIANS,HONORED. -prices-nojv ruling for coal Are also very Bay’s?ciScnmstalicto/ and -a»ked his conk Sür Francis Knollys informed a repra- know that for three or more days at
seats out of nearly half a-miraota ware Ottawa, June 25.-riSpecial)-A mes- mbferialf ! todaded. . Tim best Aus- iregrftio» to imay tor him, and to hope, sentotive of the Associated Press at 4.30 reafet there might be uncertainty, hut
sold with any specific provieion on this the Governor-General tonight ttolhte. coab were selBng.two yeara agô Then.' fallowed a solemn phase, while p. nS Shat there had been Practically no .there js consolation that matters conld

•to 5S3TaK%awr3S« awmn»ireaa«K srisyaSKSLu,g».yjfiamgass 8&.*sacrMaæa**;sssutXr» ' st-xsrisÆWrSi». T 7 s^sss.’SèsjsJiS! arstfîArsr seers s *«rsÿ5F8SM«S' sSash5®£5
s S5&rysas.%?toS isss'ey51- srtwmSSaBtiï fcHàtt.’&’SS srst aaRggQg.*” 7*rpnohed SoutbamptOH TWtteroav, ^le^rk; > To Knights Commander of the ment weatfier there thrt eeason bas given Wnts ‘‘(S%neÿ^ L&tevTreves, Smith, Lnk- Cfîrry olt go ^r as noLi-hf»
ed her troops this-mornifig.. Tjheya^ Mftst Distinguished Order of St. .the facméra almost noting to e^rt. ”Wd. The Ofd« is ^ed frpm the ürlow.» : Ki^lÏÏÏiï
sunburnt troops weT* = jÇffcîi Effected Michael and'St.^ko^e, the Hbn. Dan- The opéfl strike East will^ofe materially ' Marshal s -î The Lstocet sa„vs Ae operation was eighatu^ withont xrf^

A. Vcrcl Commercial College w^hen they received the. news |ot the jel Hunter McMiUonT^ liguteoaptigov" affeet' this market, except for importa- tQ announce that performed by Sir Frederick Treves, tbit ;n 0pdet.
,, ^ * King’s dangerous Illness. Î ernor of Manitoba; the Hoif.-Fcederit*' RUms-Af .Cumberlghd and NAnthracite, toe Coronation ot .Their Majesties King the anaesthetic was ' administered by tal^’ aud nlivsical

,®e tc»ch thorough office methods «ntlr.lT MESSAGES FROM LONDON. William Borden, minister of mjlitia and which cfrfffbtteas. Will be somewhat in- Edward VII. a”^ S5®an Aleî?fdia J® Dr. Frederick William HdWitt, anaethe- throughout what the mtni«?.re hn^^-m 
text b^kro? "wtei." for ottowT tint .Tnne 25-riSI^al.)- defence; the' Hon. William Mnlock, creased in price locally. > postponed from-thereto to a date here- ist tp His-Majesty, andrthat. the treat- te the nerM V c^

We teach and place oat Tho amîôn ^ the^overo^rtt ln can- K.C., postmaster-general. ——--------ff-------- ------- V - after td be determined.’,’ . merit wtfs borne wdl. His Majcsty to- De ̂ „
^to-hinri ^trl •«•'tloM In _rix montha. T_pin" Le proriamatron declarint June To be Knights Bachelors, the Hon. “Better out than in,”—that humer that The hest mton»edvopinion placed the covered consciousness without any ill SCENE FN TKB COMMONS.
taiRi !i. a°f typewriting. Band tor to»»- ^ - ^>ubllcPhoUda> is In line with the ! Henri EUer Tacherean, puisne, judge of you notice. To be sure it’s out arid all date of thp coronation in about three effects. No complications attend the

p- O^ttT. Tippw B. C riewe of tL Im^iaTrothorittoe T@! the Supreme Court of-tiowdE^&e Hon. \out, take Hrièd-^.Sarsaparilla. months’ tone, provided King Bdwwd .opAstiw A large abscess was fliund • icopttimed to Page Bight., .
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1 '-huyctuH, noon to nujke inquiries about the King’s 
S Mansion boBditio'4. The Prince of Wales has 
of the Lord been at the palace all day long, and 
g Hip May- thd Duke of Connaught has been there 

most of the time today.
Immediately after recovering from the 

Operation the King aslçed for the Prince 
of Wales, and it was mrinon-nced that a 
bulletin would be issued at 0:30 'p. m. 
and a final one at 11 p. m. The fixing 
of thèse times was regarded as a good 
sign. Lord Salisbury, the Premier, and 
other members of the cabinet, -called at
Hfipt—

■tipih tl

that this is

bulletin wa

to

;e
^the official reside^ 

a message regard
rUh..toL ' ■**&'ssr-

At this morning’s rehearsal of the 
Coronation ceremony in Westminster 
Abbÿ, toe Bishop of London, the Right. 
JBev. Arthur Ingram, at the request of 
Lord Esher, the deputy governor of 
Windsor Castle, made a statement as

-Fishing by- means ef nets of vmy 
Mad or description is prohibited in.

’’ta) The waters of Victoria harbor 
inside ef as imaginary jine running from 
Macelay Point to GlOVer F<*>-ca5»-eev ^ toe ADDey r(

meaiEs in. order'“to) Th?;watorê'T?athe““ert ÎÎ<fof ”"£”Sed‘ The 1
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A HOPEFUL FEELING.

June 25.—Throughout thç. 
piornin- t),e vicinity of the palace was 
inviK.-d by ; nxious seekers after inform 
niatiuu. a ninou^iy cosmopolitan croVd 
*a' ‘ ;h\ aliniit the œaiüpgs awaiting the 
a»"nmig luüleiin, and directly after it 
"as [Misted there 
t0 i‘ecd its

was a gréât scr$u#ble
m, n . conreBt-6.- 

tt li. lnt'f‘ of Wales arrived Just as 
le bulletin was beacig issued. Lord Lis- 

.fr; who came directly from the King’s 
‘panmeut after having assisted rn 

lawmjr np t|le bniie^in, left shortly 
' teiTî,r(l. and the more cheerful ex- 
pression apparent on Ms face was taken 

aa lndientifin that he was satisfied 
? ' 'rp* condition of the patient.
( Ut Ie i of Cambridge, who arrived 
; ‘ 1HV- -'ad previously presented «-yet pi 

f:V’0!s To T^1P Middlesex regiment/1 ad-

11
A I;

-

c~

-NOTICE.

^^llation of Reserve oe Foreshore and 
Tidal Land.

N°t!c« i„ hereby given that the reeerrm- 
/’a on foreshore and tidal .land, notice 

x> hm[r%iwas Published In the British Ool- 
I, bla ”4ette tnd dated 16th llardh, 1890. 

'■■"‘•“.led. Any person désirons of ae* 
fc leaee of any foreshore or tideWring

mast take steps to acquire the same 
i..tae r,i;'tiDer provided by section 41 of the 
(3i*Üd Aot* ’ after the expiration of three 

from the date of this notice.
W. C. WELLS.

mmissloner of Lands and- Works, 
and Works Department. Victoria,

8th April, 1902.
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eader Of
The Reformers

s Shue Ken Chinese Reformer 
Here te Confer With Local 

Members.

levement Gaining Strength 
Chinese Have Their Eyes 

Opened.

as

Ts Shue Kan, one of the leaders of 
o movement having for its obpect the 
form of China, arrived in the city 
sterday afternoon and will
re for several days in conference with 
e leaders of the movement in this city 
an is an intelligent-looking young 

hinaman, who assumes the European 
ress, and has abandoned his queue, in 
his respect setting an example ’for 
lose Chinamen who, while expressing 
nxiety for China to conform with the 
Western idea of civilization, still stick 
> many of the ancient forms of their 
»untry. He has been in America for 
bout a year, his idea being to consult 
dth the Chinamen, who have learned 
rom long residence here of the advan
ces of the Western form of civiliza- 
on, and to study it for himself so 
lat upon his return to China he may he- 
i a better position to disseminate the 
octrines of the association among his 
)untrymen.
Kan was found last evening at the 
xmis of the Chinese Reform associa- 
on in consultation with a number of 
îe members, among who were several 
f the leading merchants of the Chi- 
ese quarter. He does not speak Eng- 
Sh, so an interview was pretty much, 
it of the question. However, he stat- 
1, through an interpreter, the object of 
us visit, as above, and added that the 
‘form movement, the leading feature 
C which is to have China adopt the 
istoms of the Western world, is gain- 
ig strength, many members being add- 
i as the Chinamen have their eyee 
pened to the advanta^gs to be deriv- 
1 by adopting these customs. The 
osition Japan has taken among the 
ations of the world was helping, Le 
lid, to open the eyes of the Chinese, 
peaking of the Kwangsi rebellion, he 
lid the Reform association was in no 
ay connected with fit, but the rebels, 
r many of them, aimed at the same 
‘forms as the association. Kan will 
’main in Victoria, for several days, and 
'ill then pay a visit to Vancouver.

AN AUTUMN SESSION.

tperial House Has Much Work to 
Accomplish.

London, June 18.—The government
as finally decided that it will be ne- 
essary to have an autumn session of 
•arliamer.t in ordei to dispose of the 
ducation bill and other business. The 
nnouncement made by 
lieks-Beach in the House of Commons, 
hat the tax on maize won id be reduced 
y one-half, has been accepted on both 
ides of the House as finally disposing 
f the idea of a British zollverein, and 
he protectionist party in parliament is 
[reatly disappointed at the Chancellor 
>t the Exchequer’s deliberately publish- 
ng this idea.
There is excitement in political circles 

is a result of the announcement that 
fhe Duke of Westminster ’ intends to 
:ake an 'active part in politics as a sup
porter of Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- 

the Liberal leader in the House 
ommons. This decision is somewhat

Sir Michael

jfC-
surprising, as the Duke of Westminster 
*crved a year in South Africa as private 
secretary to Lord Milner, the high com
missioner. The Duke’s accession to the 
Liberal ranks is likely to be important 
'rom the view point of party finance.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
Irove out in Windsor park in an open 
•arriage for nearly two hours this after- 
loon. Their Majesties were not ac
companied by outriders. King Edward 
ivas looking well. Another large din- 
îer was given at Windsor castle this 
evening.

ME TOURIST
ASSOCIATION

'erbal and Written Assurances 
of Appreciation Encourage 

Executive.

The executive committee of the Tonr-
st association hcM their regular week- 
y meeting last night at the association
‘ooms. No. 34 Fort street, a large ma
jority of the members being present.
Quite a mass of correspondence was 

lealt with, amongst which were letters 
if appreciation from recent visitors _ to 
he city who expressed their satisfaction 
nth Victoria and its surroundings, and 
heir thanks to the association for 
irompting them to visit the city through 
he illustrated booklets which are being 
o widely distributed.
A letter "was received from Mr. E. J. 

üoyle, assistant general passenger
gent of the O. P. R., acknowledging 
eoeipt of 1,000 booklets, for distribu- 
ion at the C. P. R. hotels, and intimat- 
ng that he can use 2,000 more to ad- 
ant age.
The committee appointed to entertain 

he Utah Press association reported the 
isit a complete success, the strangers 
laving left the city with regret after 
wo days of thorough enjoyment. The 
xecutive passed unanimous and hearty 
ote-s of thanks to the management of 
hp Esquimalt & Nanaimo railway, the 
Victoria Terminal & §idney railway, the 
-louiit Sicker railway, and the British 
Columbia Electric railway for their 
ery generous co-operation with the as- 
bciation in entertaining the visiting 
lewspapermen. The 'British Columbia 
Electric Railway company placed three 
ars at the disposal of the visitors, en
titling them to visit every point reach- 
d by the system, which added much to 
heir convenience and enjoyment. The 
Tficer in charge of H. M. dockyard at 
esquimalt was also tendered a hearty 
ote of thanks for the courtesies extend- 
d to the visitors, who highly appreciat- 
d his kindness.
The executive were gratified to note 

he movement towards forming a Tonr- 
?t association in Vancouver, the secre- 
ary having furnished the promoters 
rith full information as to organization' 
nd objects, and expressed the hope that 
he two associations might work in har- 
lony and to the mutual benefit of the 
wo cities.
Nothing definite has been accomplish- 

d with regard to the establishment of 
steam launch service on Victoria Arm, 

nd sea bathing facilities, but the com
mittees having these matters in charge- 
ro using every effort to secure the de- 
irod results.
The number of visitors at the In- 

ormation Bureau is increasing daily, 
nd the work of the association is rec
eiving general commendation from cit- 
:ens and strangers.

No Change.—There was no cnange ye»- 
erday in the condition of the Indian who1 
ras so badly beaten by three other In- 
ians on Monday night, but it is expect- 
3 that he will soon be able to be about 
gain. One Indian is detained at the 
olice station on the charge of being a 
arty to the attack, but so far the other 
vo have not been located, aud it is not 
kely that they will, as the injured mao 
Oes not know them.
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